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i SPECIAL BARGAINS r

TRIMMINGS !

MARKED DOWN TO CLOSE

OUT.
Tinffcl Gimp marked frxn .Vic to 25c. and

from SI 5o to 85c.

Silk Cord Gimp, a good altera, frors &3c

to 25c yard.

President Braid Gimp frrm 5-- to 25- -,

and from f 1 to 3dc a yard.

U Jl U 0 i

H 50 to t; 50, 15 to f". SO, $0 50 to $7

tr VI to fi, (13 50 to $

PriJeot Brand Pawi. $1 25 to t3c
SrUtoV, 50c, fl.

IVad at aWjtit half price. A few
sHOl'Ll EB CAPI in

and IV. Jer an J Collars,
nice for Pressor Wrap Trim-minp- i,

at gretlT rv3uc-- l
prWa.

BLACK LACE KlCNCINi !

BIiCK I'KAI'EIIY XETS1

A large Uo at low frk
Corn to our Trimming IVnart irMJt for

Trimuiirur of all kinR. We tae tiie
laryesJ and tost lio io tL city.

HORNE WABD

41 PIPTH AVE.. PrrTSBCTtGR. PA.

RBLISTER'S NOTICE.

Sour bewtT P frn-- o vKH-rr- -

ri. ri .vr ur v;h-- t thai ii

tV.AP i A n. ijr: ' Onjft W be trUd ftl
r.iTrrpr n Madurdatt. T i. :

1 If oiai i jDri47. t,ar of

.Adnsr of Labua
SlltCWa. Or i '1

it )! ta.ai awxcifl of Win. Fm4, A irvr. of

FrM itl a'.vxtunl irf J I3iy;i Adn
Ij-- u mttm .ff. fi.
f ! t!Dt. rWTt riT. W. A tariimi,

Lm wu-r i l at J .

arni . '. avaiTi i Ci-V- . Atnir.
f f iv. Ot-- tl
Tnirc anc t.ii mttvum: r4Tzh. 3. l Krnrk,

ir4 au-- i . iM,t aTm it Mr.u L. rlnT. Ad- -

Bc:aw;i,.r ,.i u h .n r. !
r ii rn W L . it.--:- t" GaaMia Of

- aitJ ; str tlaaeai'i, Iif'ji'-r f fl H.upa. d
;rn ai T:J,1 aoiu:a IriLi J. Xltrvcc.

AC Wrid W d.
ir aji'l tii-- t f J- - St- C- - a&d C M

AUJaoa. xi IruMMuf Awiaa InanSkT,
.Wa,..,!
Iwewutif Sfu A, fntxuao. Ezw-i- or of

JtTai. Arr A.

aai awt-v- vf finr?e C XJf bty,
Admr of C. Mrr'TT. d- d.

Kratd &nt tnnm flrf ti. f. fVki&c ZtT-
CVarit . tVKi Orr4.

NnjiMi aui abai mvzmiA f ?. E. Brrkfrr and
JiaMa Xair rxtn-OA- W vtr jlri-aw-i

TtMP fcrK ard ftuai nri-ii- ii tvvf Uruuinc-- l M.
Berkifr. ruarKaB of Eeuma It berfct- - drr d.

fcl.-l'T- 'l ( x jAOOb i. h 4.MC.
Mar l i KiiT.

TO THEVMKTPMKNT
r rimpn uhifnkifaj.;l br : Ue rr-r- J Ariut-- i like wajBMb-tm-.'- .b

vt heubn iraJQa Ukut r
,pwnti at a cr-rt- a v W- txd Jut is,

Fr.t..p.t-- i t.T urOrc 4" U Jrrra-l-- T of tb
tmiiw iW panc-UM- se rf Arucw X V'lil

4 1ULK U

Knt aa TnHirfa.nit lo

( A,'r,wTat.r- - tar l.Wiwwa g uT

a a Wib Amfdtr mrt TtuU lit iutttyw.u U
ar.i. aM an aatndTp'ti( V ibc itLitH d
ue 4.4mnawfLi uf fvnaxvit aiia ud amartl-aa-

:Ui Ur pre mj af Lbt tilntt-i- tt mit

A3EXD5IEXT.

Strike pnr frrm rii , of anii richi, the
f' jr a .LvraiK futr voterv, vtiM- - natd a Ji-k.- r

.
-- if twfBT t ffmr cA mr or tiTard. b

Kitaii bTt- a.KL witrnn ;ev auuc orf-ttu- i,

w &tra nbaij tar tarru ar t k
t u.ti kixi pi4 at krftMi Mir month kdir
tfte rtrruHA,' ' so Utai liM- ia wjbic& read m

I4k :

t,rrr maJr rtr.arB, truiTflw rai!i of aipr,
lr w ainrrf i- - fiM :iu taiiiKtttkjiia, Jaii be
entitpnd u TtAc at alj rr lKn

ft trwL Ktiait bar tt-- a catimi of tb Tnl-t--

MAif al teal or kmtilK.
rrrd. Ht- - i;ai! bar in tbf tai n

rar if harlot frrrrpfutT ti a fuaiit-- d

ewrtar ta? bal -- lPTt ntist-- a of ite stale
bai iier?fTttn. aad etun4i, ta a x

Thrrvj hare tvv--. Ht tb ewlk
bmrt ttrrr be hai) fltr U t at ieaal tao

Hx! ti imt3..tiT furred to ejection.
FuttrLh. It t 4w &r y ape ur Ufa ard

be b- -t bare pud tri.b' it rmrv a at cr
ffciocTjr tax. abic-iKha- U bee beea m1 al

l tp miintA. ar-- fiatd at r4 ok aattib be-f-

Ue at W ar a w read
a Atfpwa .

Lree maie rrtia tarenre one va of are,
Ue i..a iiif o;i;Maurim. tba.i b

io Ta at lfe iin p4-- r of its eW-.irv- fj

ditrti-- t ef tbh b hei-ia- u al ue uat b:trekat
aud T eaief :

Kitc He afwU bar bees a exxam of lb lsi-a-t
ieart tttnT fla .

Sud. He tuiee mttde-- 1 fs th Plate we
rear ior it btnur ben a oualibed
eieeu w aaure raftm ntiam nfihr Suie. rte abad
bave rraoTvd ' rv-- vf r td retaraed. then si
ttx-tt- h jnimediaie prerediue Lbc ettwltian.

Tfc nl H tthai. bar ia tbe etefttoa
dhtrxn vbetv itbai! tVr lo et ai .waat ifeinr
dar :tnir-taiej- r wrewtm tb eieetjoti. Tbe
bowiurr. at tb wpaooo Best af-e- tbr
uufiMi of ib arruai. ba.i. d irtA tire t

not bit. eiaet a s prvjrjy -e

ih- jnwTafc.
Poonb. terr at ritiarn ef tb ae of t ve-7-- ci

eJV bo auai bare bwi a ertiap-- i far
tnrny Aava. anA aa mbatMtairt af ln rauefe
vear nexi pew'dujt aa exeeuun. ricetc at n

eie-ls- an. fee trw ia tbin? dae a
rKVeri of ue eieetma dHn ia a np- b be Bav
oflrr ba we. abail be ejvrw3 to e al awtl
etcw ra ;fe etrtwm dc-i- et vbca be flbail
af the JTBr be a rwadett aid fl rtarabere Uxrr fiai erw AT bf(3f Waf b V--4 bf
the .: a?aWL Tiat ia maef var mckv
tar 12a Lb art ual miiiUkrr atrr"- - of ibe k.u or nf
up I BiiM rtiA.ia t rr cvmit trerexC
fcitaii b-- dty ed T Mtw f h

fr n eiwj a drtn- - aad tb---
aball bre --t v TrTn-'- ;he KianiprT in

bpfh aii 1 tit- - :;:ae aipd at anf)i rj-b - j

tviil T" iuai tr. ji i i.ir vjv a 2

ffr fc .rf e,Ar io ta? eicuitt awtnri ia
wv-'-- th r .

F f.b. Fonb tvrtp dfuji're no xi ba:.
ta- - U- ftare cxiDod w a rdewo-

i bi ',,''"' ab-r- ' n hi.hr
m in ,r. i" of tbe Cfiiic tif tbf State,

o-- m tb aavtamfausi f t;
tre r f tte hwi, nr b:ea

T (4 M.'y o kw or j'r r'.
iv--f b:i kf'TK a aT aii-m- - rat,r

eif-n- t e tn?raie f anr fm f,c dna-t-- e

and n i jvet a:itTP and aa:Usv r.
the trjr i4 t!ar. :aU t reid
ra ibe eirrnv Stfnrt mJ bae ip r.

Ved. It h.:! be nade fir awn:ptTiC. t t
rTer tte ri:tam rb tar enuurd
W tb nji f beevi'T ti.'

A tru y of ibe at rpw !ioo.
f bAkt.O T'VL

6C7eta7 WtbatdOBiuov ak.
KVIMSTRJ.TCR'S NOTICE.A

aa-- Vq'L dl. laxoTVv-Juasiptjt- t

Ttrvti' ?ytT"i f atnty, ta
rf artn::ritrfct.' on tbe am estate

kar.: been tTW.wd U Ue uii by U
rTTfer auUfaarit ai. prim ittdteaj art atH!
ta&e art rexru-i- a Hi niace payment. Tpd tbjae
aavio la:m w Tn'tii tbeai dure a'.uSettUna-te- d

r aeliemeiit as MX'trday. tbe 2b daj of
Joaa. aa Uar iat mod")' ,y 4eead.

ALHKiiT J. VI IX.
nayC- -, AdxaitrVtxai-- r.

PMU 1 TEA TOE'S XT1CX.A
of WilittTe Vtekey. dee d. )a af SnMr- -

XjAetrra f adTtiamraiw aa tbe aboweeataia
bar-:X- raa to tbe ttryderstcwd br Lb
japvrwf ajtbM atee hereiy pex no ait tr--

isWr-- d If aaid ew to maA iateduitc
aud boe bart&c --aim arr;a u

mme to m nt tbera dt.iy ant bexti vaed fr
aitifttrai rm Samria Jcly A ax lbc iai
TeMJtajacc of Adinr. m r5 T--

I'MIXlsTEATOE's NOTICE.A
isofratt-tRh'u- t Sw'J. t efSo,.

lta of aaar.TiitmiM tm tr MAt

kaviTK rrantM lh arjf"w H t!

fr an'ii-- t tirt rwa t all
iw rfc.m tiltf a:d eale t Har luiiM.(t-e- tr

t lrw. arxl tb harjftff filw acalK e
aaioe alii prv r.t U a dii T atrhrr-uolK- fcr
Miirnnil i rinT Om t tat of Jao.
at Uk iat, nfcMtliiifl irf'ili in sum Tva.

rfca c kh !.
M.

oon
MAKE HOME BEAUTIFUL !

BY IKVEST1H6 a FEW DOUASS il

FLOWERS!

r lit imwn ; i khr,t
br hi-- i ; !triKTc. ffir I be Tan. W law & ;

ewrfri. pt.fcn. d4 . Fkti ta jrrrJt
: it r-- u rrwtT. 94mue aitd

pnrnwvl ; Htli-- r . innitu- lru-i-p or 1tf:r.fc ; mlpx

AbyfHn Bmu : tjr4 Fkuu lor ue vrrl ;
M'aun km : : : tls.aci Cns-li- o

; IVi'an-.a-v- . d.ri Ht dwarf TtnrfMMj ;
Kawi, tt kit- - . i(air ta fioir T&rtesr.

f4 TmriMT aixf Uyr itiiro'm, 50c to SI
W ; U.I EIIAiUa. a

aaonr tuufui llLJk tacit & Utilf Kwdker.

AlACta lwUwuS STUCK OT

I VEGETABLE PLANTS:
NOW REAHY.

W fan Plata. aa4 otter tHt la ; T iDI'.
AUMi In pui. a&d trum of irr.ixj

S weet Potato in Large Quantity.
FuR PALE AT

Alters' &. Baumers'z:
MAHKKT,

hi Franklin St.. Johnstown.
And at my rahou aad TTt5v Mapk

Latic urtWni by awi uuillf a' UMiU.d (ol

. ALVAR AKERS.

Fioarm aad I- ct ta nawrn onr

PUBLIC SALE
OF

YaInal3lB BealEstate.

THE UNDERSIGN ED Mmmiairmvir

V1.A.B .rtc of u oi

cini: K public lfcie on Ute

MONDAY. JUNE 24, 1839,

UtrJ n i Ti.f, ait j

fuut:u Dtr la fciarrvtrai Tfar- - t

H iutl-f-- d d t :' w n rrn tui.rt- - t- j

a'nni: iTrti o tiTtr Iia'. Harrr li:t, j

A 1: iicr add trr. f

TERMS.
( oe-t- h .rd mt tb IK nf Arf! tb bal-ae- "

four tul aaatuaJ tiarxt-tt-t frma n f
Airil 5. lUt-u- ! mere4 Uii de-- A r Joe -1

ar4 a are ail r.-!- , t- ylt a..i
t mtenfC ua tb mn d

3unu ber J axtd ax ber Ora;ii tue fei
w be paid u tre bear of Um 4ortd. 17-tu- r

ut to Ur rur4 JulrToeit tMal u
a i- -t rem. V tbc etiUre jmrrhaae

--aM-y w be ;d oai day trf aaJe. or trrurrd to t
taud. Tin- - aU.ve dwn:frd fam la joc,ied id a

d wihinrlv ait a btrb la emctrd t
Wtwea, iajyr baru, and uUmht uUhu4r Over

200 ACRES 200
Clear, aod i a ftd ai af raH.raja. itb aa
aia:Ktace frf I nut trvem. rua"ymg of ira.
rbernei ftcftbca mi, Ac Mater rtiuiic tulheb. Aib a dcut ramp. i .lb Kukr

ibai wiU be ao.d a itb tbe fmrm
rll.AH fcL CABLE.

aud Irustee.
Gw&. T. OKmrm, Aeeocr.

IB. fc IB.
A PERFECT MEDIUM.

OUR
Mail Order Department
Afford to mar oaxt-tow- pa-r- eTerr pnauUe

advautajre of a iarjc tad emitity: atoek of

DRY GOODS
W.-J- i tbc pnt aa)y otAAinAhlc bT n f the

npr purrh.ii we aue.
Deal With TJa Through Our Mail

. Order Department aad We
Will Eare Yoa Honey.

DEE": GO'lIS.-- All from 4".
op. rl Irv CiotVio at lUc All
Wool drtjtle-- a Irclols from 2--

op. Sfotal tiarirra, fine A
doobbt-- idt h Im" jxd at 3-- .Vc
and V0c jrxl at 35t. l!pl!t-e-a at 30c.
FirxT-jnalit- Irv Ooods, xlc and on up
to Hoti-t-.

P1LKS Tlie fntiett rtock of Silk
erer a:K n, an'l afiiKrtirbl? prk-en- .

Fine doubte-war- p iorah., .Vic: fine So-m- h

Strif and naiJ, .Vic ; hoc iro
tirn, ail colom, Wc (worth $1.) India.
3V op. S(iiU bargains ia 6V India
(worth $1.25.

CASHMERES Fiw-- line ani lowest
prion in Cnram, Coiomi aad Black a.

MOHaIKs. Nw, OirOwn Importa-
tions. Fin h Mohair Mixture,
Kro wns, ir and B!iwa,at Tic IXliar
Mohairs, 54 inches wide, at njc

Xk: Satin at
Fiae Sen ich Zeofivn at 15 an J 23c
FiD-"- Scotch Zephyrs at .'S.

Lane Cnrtains can b boaht thmnch
the mails &a op. Ne twr Ca'aiopie
for nt w paTiema. Naiue tne pr.m a.i
we can please yoa.

Boggs & Buhl,
115, to 121,

FEDERAL STREET i

ALLB.HLNY, Pa.

WHOLESALE LIQUOR LICENSER

OTICT kerrbr iri n vt the tDowiTi

t?JiLVJJir1 " T,T 'J I

tae at. . te yc rliw to Ue CVairt Ot
SaTI KIiaY. Jl'NE 1. 1 :

hi art! Hvarer. raaer aliej Twp. !
Kafu C. laiMM, "
int.a a Tor 'T. "
fawn It Meuier. I Torae-- "

Ptwt t crf!i. I It. J. oS ETL
May 4. J tlerlt.

SALESMEN WANTED

Vara! ar traeim ia ofrwd e"vsr a be
want ppTiusr-a- en:;iojrTei anta a befnreeuapc bar tbe aeaaua. My yie-- B awiree ae-t-

and yi raa aaA aWy ban-iu- ta ay
viao--tp laa t ev . teeioa eerr Aa
j.:t to r&Kb E, Yvt"M. Sew Iac-n- d Sutr

A CENTS WANTED. t!V i

I f of tiie I.AItf.E--T. O I T fTB- -fl Uvill'. bL-- T SViVS N' ta
tae euaatrr Ltir.vi 7 aa. CDera.trf fa- - j

eir.twa. ttuitxi W w. t X. feJLUU, be--

Ji.VA. CW 1UKK.

lerset
SOMERSET, PA., WEDNESDAY,

EvSdane, Frvart, Ntw, Strong.
l a. tm.

MtTi ia Tt-- . vm a iatMm-- t vr--h aar-- t. t kMal M a
fA MTSt aMl hMH- -a f-t- Jinn AO;

M. J. W AHACX.

Ob OwMih. Ciailaa.il Mm M

t Janai OU, aan aa wut af pua la a
--mar. t. &AI.

Can-- lunn T ail. Im tl.
Mmii apf teck. AJ a m caaar aa ial

hf v Jtiraai 4 afiar t nTM? ac9vf
KAA A f ja VlTTTT

la SW4. Incua Tc M !M
at i at Manfc S awraiaai mv aakit a4 M

m wmm aa.. aaM aaaa Mr wiai m.wim taawwuatf&jMiMdil,
l HML. A J

LAAU3. KAfTttSAT.

TcrrlVla Paia. Ptaua-- tB., m it, WL
I nail v taaa Mai afrtac aa a m

ii. A USIL
AT VZVBrr jjra pftm

Tfrl CIUILES A MC1JA CA

Common Sense
la tlis treamt of tiipbt ail rats
aroald aare a raat amount of aickima
ai4 miseTT. Oseof Ajrer'a mia,takm
aiLtr dinner, ill assist lhzlum ; takra
at night, will rcUcre Cuoipata ;
takea at asr tua, will correct Srrfii-Uriti- es

of tbe htomach and Btc!.
;;niui the Liver, and rare Sick

ilcadacba. Atct a I'ilU, aa all kiww
wko sae tbrm, are a mud catutif.
paAAnt to takr, and alwars rrot
and aatIactorr io lbeir rraulta.

"I ran r 'nrnvad Avrr'a Pilla alrall otira, liAviBg Unig proTtjd Utr.r
aloe as a

Cathartic - -
f"r wraeif ami XajnilT. J. T. He,'

1'a.
Aw'i Pills haT Seen in in teit

famiir tpmardc (4 tverity Tear. arji
f!arron.pi-tei- y vertW-i- l all trial :a
r!a.mi lor tbm. a F. AJaatft.
&aa I't'-gu- , T:Kaa.

I hare twsl AeerA Tilt in irr faroi-- It

loraeven or iiit yeL. Wbefiver
I h a aa at imt: k t4 to a Krb I
am verr mi-jwi- , I take a Ut of -- tt'

anJ am aJtiw protnt? Jt reli'-v!- .

I ftuJ litem cqtaiiy iml :n rM :
and. in ii:t IsmiiT, tber are Bwtl lrlatitvu ritiirlint aiil oier dittmrb-aiM- -e

with wh pid ffxn trial i rare-)- v.

if rtrr, itave t mil a rhtTEriaD."
II. Vftuliienx'. HAcl VouilrfTat, gara-tpg-n

Tntrgf X. V.

; Ayer's Pills,
Dr. J. C Ayer & Co-- Lowe'!, Mass.

RHEUMATISM.
F --1(pKS tKii T I.VTT rirx TLafts A Ctm-nxr- x

Efcomr.
1 had rboaatiaB- - For bear.; a

1 bad us be frd and turned ta bed. I etd
tbd do relief. My aurmacb was rmoed with pom-erf-

iedictEv taken to 8r a care, ao Uiat 2

a a cumpelk-- to lire a bread aad a airr. Irtsf-lere- d

?v ra tbia wt. 2 was Ixtdttet-t- f to
try lvvl Keanrdf'a Favorite tUanwdy, snade
at ibewkaxt, X. Y., acd

I Am w eU
thJik to h medrnne. Ir. dy Favwite

ta tmT beat fnead. h it dn J am
buertjtr a rKi u iW : am Awd. aueb

a Br-a- i aud ptirr, a uk to I bare taee nvfdrr.r. Mivt uc Lbat tbe fxni Urtaedv
stt )U4 ha tte 'uv of iwlirttMia ara tpffr.a a e:i. faayatnud 4uin Uua alatestc-t- t,

lii wrud tbe rrmij tti a; mm. Mtnvu laa- -
Ml. .TVV, V.

li i tur Merare as1 atmitol dure toward
a bw Ja,rr miXU&.LXlf, t V7 111 ;aaat Lb dt-a-

to add aaf ttiMT ta Uie wuoderfaJ eftrary nf
lr. k',tp- - a avint.-- crjotalv. )Jt w,le
IS fwije nHsdiiitTi, tit by tbe lhrw-c-at- t.

iT Iavd kiien a Favar-.t- Keir-- dervrv to att e -- weiirr bf--- wa fjaee-- lin (L, but ihUiitsc ru.ained. 'i b
eftetfl aaa ::tie bfrt (ri a xa.nx-ie- . :;b the umi;
of U fartSnni latit'ie be arX-i- l bT
and the tre(Bit, baa fuJl

Ja Sit, Ailaauj, V V.

bn. KESSKDTS FAVORITE &MEtY,
rai7ABa by

Dr. David Kennedy, Standout, X. T.

f I per bntti. Six fcir Ka. Jt all dniorb.

It is to Your Interst
to Brr yar

Drugs and Medicines

or

Biesegker & Snyder.

BTCt-Cot- TO C X. JtoTD.

Sont bat lb purrat and be kept ia ptnek,
and when Iruc bwme inert by atand-in- g.

a certain of them do, f
tbem. rather than im-po-

on our ruatomera.

Yoa car. depend on baring your

PRESCRIPTIONS FAMILY PJEEim

filled with care. Oar nrict are aa low as
airy other firs-rAa- s bnuse and on

ma-n- y artkita ranch lower.

The jf;.le of tl.is county atera lo know
this. an-- I lve pive n a share of their
patronAjre. and we ii&H rxdl intin ue t p re

tc tb very bt-s-t pxxis fur their mmey.
IK no forget that we makt a ajxriaity

FITTIXa TRUSSES.
We jnarantef tisction, ani, if yon hare

had trouble in this dirmion,
rivt ns a rL

spectacles and eye-glass- es

in great rarity ; A full set of Trst Lenses.

Cne ia tkJ have your eyes ezaznised. y..
ci.a."7r for examination, and we are ornn Jriit
we ran rait you. Come and see ns.

Eespect fully,

BIESECKER & SNYDER.

T?XECCTOE'S NOTICE.

fttata of Jkia Fabliase. dee d . Kite rf Adtli-- j
ava 1traitt-ii- j. rTjueraet (mary. raLnr tetaa-uta-- toe abre' ai br-- (

lac Nes to tbe d by tlie tt- -

acbinty. wnire - brr" priea to ail eratta aaad ieae K ba tatnedu-t-e

ir aivd tbca baTixtc ir fr :

twaiw vtU "rt-- ei tbeia Aoly
ftr j. artsrt alae w tiie ha--

dVr. rned rm ?ariiraT. !,. at t Imi
nm6drar jf dtaaa d ra Adrluaai Twf

JiAKkAKA AHLIKi;
xtay AxvrtUTiX.

I)MIXlTATOirS NOTICE.

feaiateof Laara E. Cramt. ter'A. hue ot Xiddle-t'- T
a 1 swim i y

lewera f aUtBinraoa. os e IU e Co
baribc beea araahfd to Uie aadenoaaad by
) ir ai. :k?-i;- t . siotiee m be.ret.y rirea to ait
t- - u. to naia eatatr la make ZBilBe--
aw navmetit. and uma hanzx rain, r i- -
wiai aaaitW toe ant wij jr sit tben al
aasiieatiounl furaeMaem aa vac ipxii
wiiittMiday.

CEAKIXB E. r80t7C.
a?L

ESTABLISHED 1827.

WITH SUMMER RAINS.

With tor thread of (wnajaer,
1 ligfcUr ffua yweet tacateat of Vtrr.

As if 1ST ion a Uaai were.

Bat wbea that atomooe ttm awbt,
ara-ra-t valki Aai the ek.wV4 war.
Aad aonhre Iwil jit tbe 4aj-- .

A robe of vkute baa mpfm our earta
TncanaeaMa a at ta faanfei,

Aad aMcb-bell- a SD air whk mirth.

l '. 1 pale SMoofeiae van too aii ia.
A rKa ten aiy tarn all.
A perfert aoee r yaioafltt
Por X'T tt t fan. ta ari ara ;
AD k M ta af bep f yaiaa :
Lere enee agaia !ta nsaier raixn :

CWopa Anna.

BATTLE WITH CHEYENNES.
Captain Charles Kin?, of the U. S. A

the At
how Gen. tlie
after the ntamacre of ijen. Carter and hia

in a late of the
7V . ..

iso was the state of aflaira

wall
or fr

All
ia

Sitting
we

give

ia

men

at ; ;

at

fdlowinf rraphic cfjlow ralley ahe-t-- I. 8 p. m silently
Merritt octwitu-- d Imlns

eonimand, aooiber Iliila-delph- ia

threatfnirp
in tbe territories f Wyxmiin, Montana miltw in thirtyne i the coming of the Oiest-aia-- i

and in that (ienerai Crock Nothing to of by steam, stave do n na, hut Mrrriit :a ready fcr
was from Arizona atw! placed in j or pony exprem, but something of an ex- - too. (rlancirg over

of of the ! plo when it that a column of I see trocp," K" with !a--

and itxxwbt to the j cavalry has made that distance in that son at its extended line
Apache Natioa. the Cbiri- - j and horse and nn is " fit " trotting oter the ith Moct-cahna- s,

who sjweia! i and ready for anything that turn Dp i goroerr's grays them. " lrive
of tbe Goereit and i on the morrow. So are allowed, i "em. M.-n,"ar- tlie I

was forbidden to touch. he was si excej the guard "torn in " for as OTr Juy in
sent to try bis oa the Sioux and i night's ret. I was of the guard front of y old p!aVMn, and
their brothers to outlawry, tbe Cbey- - nigbt at the Xiobrara, but Ojoipany straight at tbe Cheyenne iff), troop af--

ennes. .
tieneral who commanded

the Itiriaion of the Missouri, or-- j

dereI tbe 5th Cavalry to go op an J rein--

force tbe field of their old Arizona j

chief and comrade. VTe had arched in
OTertand Arizona to in the
cummer of 75, and were garrisoned j

along tbe Kansas Pacific Ii;T. The
order came by 'elegrsph early in June.
We were off by rad for Cheyenne t!e
very next day, the lieutenant colonel
commanding going ahead and me

bim a adjutant. We were dining
at the KailroaJ House at Cherenne Ie--

pot, having selected a camp ground j

for the companies that were toarrive that
night, w hen a telegram was banded
lie brt.ke it open, read it, and almost
--hooted with delight : i

" Hurrah '. Bill . Cody's coming V and
'it over to me.

BaEalo Bill had long been the chief
scout of Tjth Cavalry, and was well
known and tborongbly and trusted j

by every man. Four days
afterward met hi at the Cheyenne j

liilway station w ;th the o der establish. !

icghi chief the Black Hills j

column.
We were i eiht commnies strong

Our new Colonel, General Wesley Mer-

ritt, of old cavalry corps of lb Army
of the Potomac, had reached as sod as-

sumed com nand. It was the 1st of July
when Merritt joined as. and though we
had fail particaiars of Crook's hard
fight of June 17U with the fcioux along
tfc EmiebsKl. not wrrd ad wcoe to us
of tbe trgeiiy of roday, the 2Tth, in

Coster and his five pet companies
had been wiped out of existence on tbe

of the Little Big Horn. But the
Indians knew it at tiie reservation, and
the tidings fired the veriej laggard w ith
them ith a longing to join Mttiiig Bull,
and share in the glories plunder
scalps of war, and swarms of thetu
loaded np provisions and ammuni-
tion at the agency, and, in the neve
of leading their spare ponies, they
wouid away.

A chase after Uie Sioux on July 3-- had
made our presence Wert of tlie Black

well known to all the Indians at the
reservatkm. Xo more could that
roate in going to reinforce Sitting Bull,
andtieneral Merritt was prompt to ac-c- e4

the situation. Fariy next morning,
the "gl-wioo-s Fourth," white theassem- -

bled thousands ofUie were itaving
Phil- -

tbe What's
through of is

Indian

with better.,'

awaitiag Sleridan' orlT we grax- -

our all day hth, and
at it again morning 7th
and busily engaged fighting llies, and a
party us junior officers were just com-

ing up from a refreshing dip in
under th willows, when Buffalo Bill
came toward ns, bis handsome facecloud-e- d

deep trouble, and simply stun-
ned us by the following most startling
announcement :

" Custer of Gtli w iped out
existence- - Tbe General has offi-

cial dispatch."
Then we knew of coarse, that we would

be ordered forths ith to to the Big
Horn to reinforce General Crock on

the lad'i&its now doubtless
be to concentrate their entire
force.

came Merrill's It
was seventy miles by road to where tbe
CJieyecnes were camped. It

j er do to push f ir reserva
tions, ltiat woo Id U.ern out
ahead of us. coarse be
north weser!y and they cross the
Cheyenne near we were camped
on the 1st of Merritt
to move at to go back on his own
tracks a roundabout courwe utterly
blinding them as to his intentions. To
let tbem get away frora reservation,
but throw himself their
among "breaks" t.f Hat or Indian

and thrash tbem well foe their
treat nery.

Leaving the wagon train to follow
with its guard, Merritt seven com-

panies in 1 o'clock. Then away
we went westward, a ay from res-

ervation, away from tlie Cheyenne, and
marrhirtg eawiv, as though iuM

w; thought of was interference in their
projects. Now well see first will
reach fords. Biding
tbe Indians have some 28

go, !mrm ponies tbe
juaws go w ith them to take care of the

supply of provisions they have
is) will probably in
some of breaks east tlie erosaing of

war bonnet," the branch with
steepest alL Biding

after eore be crosses the high
range between Niobrara ant tbe
bead waters Hat Creek, Merritt has
miles go be can reach the pre nt

they will to cross at sur.se
oa the morrow, he me u to be there

T

MAY 20, 18SJ).

rst. Hie awift-a- tr ppinr gray at the bewi
of the column keeps at a rajkl walk

eotnfbrtlea joc bot no man cares
comfort. "Hidea'aad nsc'es are all
tocjh aa whip by this time.
we to " get there " and tbeae
would-b- e allies of Dull a leaton.
At 10.10 reach tlie p!iaa-Ir- l

outpost at Sage Creek, and oar incl.--y

fnemia eagtr weicome. Here we
cram oar belta ammtinition, gire our
homes water and feed, then on me ro
aeain eastnortb east, over rolling prairie.
Tbe day bot, and Bill Cody a strawber--

rv roan pla and be jft another
" mount " froa bi old friend, the ai'jo- - ! the httle trand f wh;te who had

taiiL On, on, on aotnetiines at a raid j tiared auack thetradraiH-e- . B.ll iofT ti
trot for half a or w but roort'y a j horse in an intrant kneel take deiib-Btt-a-

walk, we poah aheaj. and ran-- j erate aim ; name from tbe mus-a-

mark a windin belt of rretn ia the lie bis rifle and w:th a wild cry
Rives

Kightv-Cv- e boors.' sweeping
Dakota 1S76 j speak rail, a npin
called ! them, an 1 my fchotil-eooisu-

the Iiepartiuent Platie. weans der my own
wbippe--l tets he-- J. in locg

whole except time, every i cotne biufTs. w

were! cinmidered may jurf
wards whom he fires only oniers hear

Then a I gallop and take place
aarxf oSieer th, n

last

J

whole

army

from Kansas

taking
with

after

him.

tossed

the
liked

ojicer sad
I

ofatxMJtaof

'

tbe

Gen,

which

banks

a
and and

the
with

dark
night

slip

Hills
take

nation

Gen.
ed

the hot

a

with

most

Now

straight
only drive

ouoe,

rath

had

northwestward

(for

laid

want five

with

mile
jnta

we wind ia under tbe biudisandat it halt
and dismount tbe cotton m ood
along Messieurs 1 Cl-ty-

-1

ennes, too are beaten. We are lii at !

: the ford. !

K ia detailed en rmuwe for camp gnard j

and picket t, and that ineans
me agaia. General Merritt directs me to
take six men and post myself with thcni j

at a a hundred yards to the
gouthe-x- t, and keep a vigilant watch for i

anvlhirg and evecrthing that mar cotue
from that direction. If anywhere, the

he over breaks '

just brvond the high ridge we had mark- - ;

ed, sornething like two miiesaway. Ca! i

me at half-pai-d three," he says, and rolls j

himself in hia blanket by tbe side a
fallen cxittonwood. j

Little by little tbe dawn spreads over i

the heavens and a chill, wan light
rolling prairie. Two awar the

riJges Imoome sharply defined
the sky. OflTto thesoutkwest we can jat
discern trad on which we tuarchei in

eight. At hlf-pa-st four our hotter,
aaddltd and bridled, are cropping tbe bui- -

ff38 'B swa behind us and a
13 rising fnn the winding

further to the rear. Fourbnndredtrm.i j

erB up nd alert under these j

binds, sipping their morning ccSee j

now and nibbung at the hardtack m their
dJle xit to front s l.tt'a

hillock rises from tlie prairie, and I move
mv I- - thilter and find a letter view.
Corporal Wilkinson and I, lyir.g prone al
tbe summit, while the rest
iurk in tbe hollow behind ns. are scour ng
the distant with field glasses. The
sun is not yet up, when he suddenly ex-

claims :
" Look, Lieutenant, there are Indians f

and sure enough, there they are, six,
eight, a doaerj of them scurrying to and
fro on their nimble ponies and evidently
in great excitement. I sent a mas to
uara tlie General, and in ten out
he comes with Budo Bill and half a
dozen cthorrs. They remain in
down in tbe shadows Ii:t.e

where they esnnot be seen from
the front, while he dismounts, me
at tbe top, and takes a king Lxk at the
warriors darting about on the ridge tear-l-y

two miles These movements
are a puizls. They seem to be watching
soice olject off to the West. Cody dis-

mounts and joins as ; takes a long look,
and says :

" I'm biefwd if I know what those
iows are fooling More and more
of in pop cp into fcight, aad then jo.--1

as the sun peeps over the horizon it Dash-

es upon some glistening white objects off
to southwest. The train,

But now coaies a new exciterueiit. Half
!

a mile out in front wagon train
riding toward ns at easy come twj I

horsemen. They know we are down
here under the bluffs, bat the Cbeyences
don't even of it. We know the
Cbeyennea are swarming along the ridge,
but nobody the train has tiie htiutest
iaklirigof it. Presently, down a shallow
ravine, hidden from the train sepa-

rated from trad by s long ton gue of
prairie " point," down full swinging,
swaying, boanding along on their nettle-so-

ponies, a little band of Indians
corse darting straight toward ns. Cody
seestheirobjectata glance.

"By Jove, General ! They are coming
down trying to sarptise Mose two ridera-Tbe- y

expect to meet "em right here in
front us. Let us mount this party, and
w e can get 'em

- l"p w you, wien V is "Be
ready to follow Cody. Yoa stsy here,"
be says to me ; " watch until they ar
cloee under yoa. Then give word.

And down he slides to bis men below,
while Bill and balf a dozen troopers
spring into twddle, thrni cartridges into
their rifles and eager for a ng.
Looking forward I can see tbe diiaant
ridge lined with Indians, hidden from
the train, yet visible me. Midway lo
them tie shallow ravine is filled with

rapidly advancing war party, tb j

sunshine gleaming on tbeir naked, j

ed bodies, tbeir gorgeooa war botnets, i

shields and glistening ornaments. Over
front come two courtiers,

utterly unconscious death dejjing
gang that il Bearing them at every jump,
and I ail aloae oa the little moond, ant
er joy ing one most stirring pictnres
of savage warfare it was ever tny lot to
see. Nearer they come. I can bear tb
bounding hoof cf the ponies now, only

yards awaT. Glancing I see.

Bill, foremoat of onr little pairty ; h i

kindling watching for my signal.
"All res ly. General ?" "All ready, give
the word when yoa like," is the low an-

swer.
Nearer and nearer they eotne. I wait

until their gorgeous is not more
than twenty yards from little knoll
then wave my hand and yelL

"Now, lads :" crass and bsngd hur-

rah! Wild warring yells of thw Chey-ecne- s.

A Tisioa of darting ponies; of
stresmicg war bonnets; s fcsilade of
carbine aad pistols ; a rash of hoof, a

a gorgeous time at the Centennial at all that's wonderful V

adelpbia. we fellows of ,ih Cavalry " to prevent their attacking it V
were riding clouds d tbe question asked by one of the atatT
up the valley of the South Cheyenne and j

" Nothing," answers the General, quiei-scouti-

out tlie southwest J ly. "I only hope they will so dots
of tlie hills. j HalL He has two companies of infantry

AorierhadbeensenttoFt.Uramie!hi,Jden under those mB COTrs n l

a renort erf the situation and. while w"Unt a.--k anything
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HiQ IK--

dozen thirty at once fle-- ! on
my sensea a I caurh my own be e. lan l

into the saddle and sr rlkpin oat to
jin Bill. The t thin? I wee is oor

chit--f t sroou darting at full tilt at a
maniSc-n- t apecimen of the Indian
warrior; fiasA go both rifle aim at
tlie inrtant. And aiWr a wild bonnJ or
two the warri-rr'- lonr plsrjes fcead-Icai-

and the ridtr li:cp. dt---, rate!y to
ari the yeiline comradea who are

slashing: loan to the re-t-
. Why the

whole rid, seee-- i nodden'y to bristle
with red and feathered warriors, whir'-in- e,

veiiinz, ninz down u annihilate

j Oieyence pitches hea.lforenj(t upon
the saard with .bullet turocn h;
brain.

Then there are hal of warnit g,
" Look oat ! kxi out : " as the thnnder f
hoofs and vt-ii- . of ra-- e and deiiatce il

ter troop dartit gupthe blurls andprea,d- - j

itg oat lo the right and left a : ft ey ride in j

support. It is a brilliant and. stirricg !

sight, but laU only a few minutes, Ux j

tbe C'heyet s fur once in their live ate
beaten at their own game and know it. j

Utter! aina-e- d at tbe apperance in their j
!

front of the regiment thev to be
., (

70 or !tX" mi.es awar to trie smith, tber i

Yellow Hand " and one of Lis ;

brethren stretched dead upon the saard.
they drop the.r pots anl kettle, pack
saddles and blankets and away away
tbey g scurrying fr tbe safety of the
reservation at a spee-- that bal!l:-- s pur- -

suit, fitting Lull never git th fellows
as adies at t. Ea5aio Bill as f.re
more feathes ia his cap and Merritt had j

won tie name of outwitting ao Indian at
j

his van tactics.

"Husband, I Want You to Try
It."

I bad safferl f r years w ith a co:u-plai- nt

the physi. iaus calied grave', and
tney had given up Me attempt to beip
me. Mr wife beard tflr. Iav;d henne- -

,iv' VavoriM of .rJ,i.,nt. N. Y
"

and spoke as above. To plea her I g4
a bottle, fse-- that and two or three I

more, and presently the trouble vanish- - I

eii never to return "Varhitg".on Monroe,
CatskiiL X. Y.

The Way to Rest.

Many women never rest. They seem
not to ndderxtand what rest, real rest,
mean. To throw one's self down with a
newspaper or book is not rest ; it is on'y f

a change of To sit doan
and keep the fiDgers Cyicg over some !

sort of fancy work, as if one were pur- j

surd by a demon of unrest, is certainly j

ne re. Biit to iie at full ieo-t- h n a ;

hard surface ; arms extended at the sides
heal back, with no pillow, eyes rl.mtd, '

ail cares and worries uuued. th i

ret ; this will siuoothe away wrinkles in f

tbe face and teu.per. this will give sn
r of refe to the tired, anxious, ner-

vous woman: this will takeaway m:ry
an ache and straiijaten out the rur. :ed
shoulders ail 1 crane. out ce-'k- s.

His First Telegram.
.

- tie sure io leiegrapn me as soon as i

you arrive, said a young husband to his j

bride at tbe station, he was starting on '

be.- - first trip home to see her mother,
Her mother live about ten miles out. j

"1 wii!,'' promiwl the young w iie, j

sweetly, "but I don't know whether 1

'have money enoogli."
"lh. send it cjiiect,' No J.a't S.r--1

get. Good-by.- " ,
"iood-bT.- "

I

Tt. V I t I ' '
A lie OUliK UUVHUil ZltieU H 'l.1 .1. f '

rA- - l.u tr.' r b. w i . i :

.
' . ..',": "!

ttieii he returned lo hts business. In an
, . , '' me U'--

T t"nW
Ft Cxvtle. P., '2 r. Jt. i.ieorjre

Washir-- on Blank, 43 Blank street. My J

Iear (ieorge : I have just arrired safely
without any accident at ai! : not the
lightest. The train slowed at Uie Jenks

crutaing ana wmxieti : i aon t ttiinx j

anything serious was the matter. It j

,--oC -- :t jup .uo-- a v- -
woukI feel anytbiDg 11 been tne
matter, jr. know, but there wa--n t. n.4 j
a thing so far as I could end out. I S" I

to tkiiiair,g of vou and might hare been ,

carrievi (-- t mr station if Cousin WilL
the one von used to be so jealous of, yoa
know, hadn't been on the tiain. He is

visitirg at mother's and is handsomer
than ever, lie ssys he hates jou, but of
course that's only in fun, you know. I

j

forjr.it to say that my trunk came through '

ail right. It was no trouble at all. Cons--

in Will toot rr.rcV.wk and nml to
"n

around by the mill ltause the ot jjpj
road is blocked np, yen know; bet you
know tlt will only take a few minutes
Winr than he the" other r,ad the one

d up. I mean. Well, I must
close this dispatch, becso. te'.esrams

rife. Awn BiT.rKIs Blank.'
Collect t).
Safe Weather Indicators.

When wih to know what the
a ... ;.f--r ia iroim to wf irft ont anil aelct
tbestmiiestCvKild Ton see. Kn r vour
eveoo it, and if it decreases and dbwp--

pears shows a staie t.f the air that is

F2TT to e followed by fine weather ; btit ;

if it increases take your overcoat with
vou if vou're goir.g a a ay from home, for

il.:ig weaUier is it far off." The rea- -

son is this: When tbe air is bevomi-.- g

ciitrgd with electricity yoa will see !

clouJ attracting all lessser ones to--

ward it until it gathers into a shower, i

and, on the contrary, when Me fiuid is j

on or diffjsinz itself, then a I

Urge cloud be seen breaking into
pieces and dissolving. .V. Y. . )

, j

Tbe man who darrs to sty always raw j

mhat he means is rare in Mi world, i

but he is more ntme-o-v than te is pep- - i

--t..

1 1
AG.

AV1IOLE NO. lDTCJ.

Pathetic Unselfishness.
I remerr.her linj taien by rcr moth-

er a hen I wa a chiM io see a poor wo--

Q who was of a cancer. The

diaj was eating its way to a vitai part,
and the drt.r bad fiven her a month aa

her aJao !iit of life. She pre- -
paring In her end ia a way that seemed
pnu-- u and pmaic enough, bat that
strut k nw as jii-e;i- ia ita
neas. te aittin? op in bed. with a

t he.! her. shnwicsr her eldeS
danghter on whone should

par

ers '.ht, burden of the hoossbold care Mr. of irr. He
was won to fall-h- ow to fell Hown seams bm( mtj tmtaViV to pay bilL
in k,--r brrrt.er's knee pahhes, and he He u ,irt,.h--

,

how to darn the h-- l of tbe srCk fcuJ ,uiIifui UJ g al-
so that he would never feel the dirTt-r- -

j teotlon of A (k..u,r b-- h:t safely
er.oe. She had imprese.i -- rn tbe yri inw ia
how to make her favorite p..Uto j ialht mm 0f 5h
pon.-- . how to manage her young sister i h .lL
whr-- .he r..t 5tto the sulk- -, what to do itj Mr iL ,,e gEC--.J over
lot her f:ber he bad peno.li,! nJ h- -t A m:ia

ni cra;- -. ana eieryu.:ii? e atie ;;

cfi! I thick f tiiat would cttif.irt ;

in the hcnil'i; hme siie wa leaving
Sae had all the work planned which she i

w.juiddo djr:r.g tse sliort span of life
tiiat ws given to her. Her burial ciolhcs

ff? fol away in a drawer with saert
li .u leaves aai't.z them.

I waa reminded of the incident by
reaJirg in th paper recently of a man io
Miiaaukee who was prejiaring irsixue-tiiii-- g

t:.t is even more than
dealb insanity, lie will be violently !

insand in a few week-- i and be knows it- - '

Siue time ago bis .kuil was fractured ; a
grille is f4 forming about the cracked

legs, which will surely press upa the
brn and make him a maniac, li talt
caiaiiy and rationally of bis aptmaching
fate, and spend " every moent of his

.'
brief term of sanitv- :n makm,g provision
t r :.:a faniiiv wlien be shall no longer be-

.

atie to Uke care of them, it is a sitoa- -

l.on worthy the pen of a novelist like
lu-jiet- . .V. Y. .

' i'jMr.

His Best.

An cid fjrnver in one of the New Eng- -

un 1 states rtn.a sun w nose actions
t:m- - indicate-- a lack of com:tin sense ;

irjlUAillM K.Dg.

but-- catnral parental love and con- - j

-- 'lrrati-.n, the old esctised sU
his shortcomings by saying: i

"He dues tae be .moiy
d-- !." whii !i as perhaps true. j

Wi.en Jiuicnv was or il rears of age
be wetit to work fur a farmer living in a i

Deiciiixiring iiun!r.
Thr- - mitiihs af.er his departure he ;

surpnl r.is parents by writing to them j

he had tri marr-l- ar.d m,-:- twi
.1 . f. . i.

s
!

fw retiviDg the -
eounie in a manner Writrimr. h-- H. an.t
t,n lesrr"-':- were at once oeun, and

j

bm they arrived tber found ail the j

he--.l

thern.
I

The bn de w as a dull liking and by
no means tiandvuue young woman, aad
fur a momf nt the liier-in-Ia- seemed
disapp.iinti-- d ; then, bis better nature as--

"f. greeted her warmly, and
""h to bis son, s.l with his eld op- -

cheerfulness: j

""Welcome home. Jimmy: welcome,!
my boy ; ye did the best ye could. I've
no doutt ; welcome, my daughter.'.

ODming Home, j

'Tie may lie very liappy awLile away
f.ii'ii , but be is very glad to r3urn i

to t. Tiie plainest old familiar dish ia
Letter there than the daintiest rpicurian
bid of fare abroad. One's own little J

n ni, with handy, compact belong
ltgK is prefera'jle to ail tiie marble balls.

"? .s-ti- uaines.
"ii'iaie." one is more tl.au ever imt-resa- -

eu oy u.e Kgnmcsncw oi u.ai woru w tien.
even in the roughest iittie h&.utet, and
niot depilate lixikin but, it may mean
so much lo those who were vm in it.
It is a beautiful trait this dinging to tbe
very sn.l of orn-'- s birth-plate- , sUr.'ie and
unattractive as it may be to tlwiue who
lave no such axiat ions.

The Point of View.
,, .It a. i depend.nr..n the point of view,

is a phrase that has 1niwi :r.to proverb.'
1 troth i.iastratetj anew every dsr,.

at E"t often more str.kingly
than it ... in the case f a wealthy rail- - j

rrd man, w ho jnco.op.ny with a joam- - j

not nesii" vi-i- te i P.k-- 's Peak, in i

Colorado, and was shown a niagnidcet.t j

jpect of the mountain across a rocky
gorge. j

-- Fine, fine, isa . ttT exclaime-- l trie !

journal m. !

"Fine? I dont Uiink so." said tbe rai i

rotvt man. "llow are you going to run a j

railroad brr j

Hre is anc-Me- r illortration of the i

"w:nt of view"- -
- '

1 i
-- We call the tiger." said

ph:','-.ph.r-
, "a ferocioas bea.t ; but what ;

would we men be called if. for iimtan-e- ,
j

mutton chop" could .jakT"
J

Ho w They Settled It. ;

Tl.ere are ime to!k i ho think that
riih "f.t:r..lv d1of book one of

C'tliilcm publication winch mar

j ta y irrier who is the viiti.n of parents
t "s"f" ia " j
' ''l tlie otl- -r day. Tlie father studied te i

' ""' 1 determined on one fine of!
iaoiK-n- irjemot.Ter wa certain Mat ;

T 4iBt trataient was necewa- -

and di:-ate- Me
uiaiier aii one ana Uie next i

n"Ve.I t.'ia: both should
trrfi. In the morning the child takes

she take the mother's dose. At last ac-
i

coul.-- trie criiliJ was SMI alive.
I -
' L.T. " I don't know where,

tel! when, I don't see how something of i

gr-a- t vale to tne, aDd for the return of j

hk-- I si.ail be tru'y thankful, viz : a !

good appetite.
1 " Health and stre cgth, pare j

blt.od. an appetite like that of a wolf, reg--

lilar algeation, ail by taking that popular
liooi's arsapan!. I want

Iwriy to try it this season. It is i

so! 1 by ail drt;-;.-i- S- De hundred dos--

es. ooed.nlar.
-- -

f::n derangemen-- of the stomach and j

bowels may often be corrected by taking ;

oaty our of Avers 1 ola. atrougti not
Laving the Pdis at tisd, jaar djrder
mrrws ar.i a regTiiar tt cd ai.kne ,

"'0"'s- - F jr the want of a the j

a&oe was jex, etc I

have it .the trut.fc, yon know.) laken up i f,Ttr tirf-- ar-

te the house. It will have to be taken
; e!'" r'!' '. Aa

that's

Ton

it

every

naseins
will

verv

was

it

tll'e

i Committee on Sutirins"
I

A clerzyman, now tb rice chancellor
' of a pr.jmin:rit eastera naivf.rs-ty- wro
j a book few years ag-j- . 11 watt-- d !o
: JtATe the .hina iKKjse of tbe Se--i

ty of FriepJa ia lliiU lelphia it.
i With this ik lie waited uj-j- b tUe -

little m9
father's

father's events
;

when bis
ft

terrible

can.

ilar
!reatan-n- t

every

AtUn- -

rvneoid trjad bri;u in char;-- .

"1 can't aay wiirh-- r we can tike thy
MS. or n--- Tt.ee maM ee ti;e citun..!-U- v.

-
'VI,AI CMJlitli'tt--

ti.ee kn.w the LiiJ tt of o':rso--

cWt T

""Vn!y in a peDen way."
"".Vri! yrr m) we were sebjct 1 t j

oo-.- i auirini tad ioii-jiS- T by perse-

cution ia all j!rter A centra! coot-niiU-

ii jruiel tto-r-e in l'i.iia.:-i-!- i ia
to ail ojr pel's ln?;hn ll a a
caiied the committee on soJer.Dfa.
live in happier luiusa. The 1 are
do kuvr prraeruted. Hemw the ituu-milt- re

ttaa do more wrk to do in the
way of heiptnf thoee wx ara oppreawl.

f it atilleiials i connection with o;:r
I ptikisfcUitij work ; and now when aalh-T-

0i.r Uieir !. to ua we refer the to the
j coataiiltee on aa?-ricf- "
J jne future va chance'lr rejAri"!
i ifo name and furxtk as eculiar!y aj.
; .se. Urit Rsyiic.

'

lOOMUcn nsuiuns.

,, , N.hii,, it

oer-hrv-

doctor.
-- Vcs, si'jwly replied Mr.

I think yoa ought to lake ! f."

"Tae off ba;f '. W Lai Uf aked the

a4.nhed M. 1.
"Why, Toe gave me so much e

that I was Suk for two a kj alu--r yvu
cured me."'

Thought Her Funny.
A Eang.jr man has a bright little niece,

over whose head but few years hav

rolled, and who when saying her prayers
the tOher night repeated a line in the
Lord's 1'rayer, - Harrowed by thy "

; Tiie nfJe one was kneeung ty ner towth- -
r s knee, and the latter ss:i :

" ' by, darung, yoa acn t mean har--

roweu. iiarrowe-- i iteans on.aen tip,
n'l they barrow ground- - Yoa hu.d

' ssy : " IIaiiowel be thy name." Hkw- -

ed means holy."
I The iitt g.rl thought for a moment

and then her ace brightened and aii
aid wiia smile : " Weii. mamma, the

Lord must Utik I'm aafui finny, 1jt
I've said 'harrowed tr ever lung."

' t....,
the l ailed ingaoui tienesempi'T

"a , a aJ rnMiriA Ttie mttrter value f fwf

landel in a Tear is ar!v X?,ii,tw.
A Portland man has invented a new

cokr. He says bis dug is a "sulaiue-- i

br.udle." How wuid a subdiie-- l brin!le
Ion net do?

lamis Goolon, laborer in a French
"iiA oii. ia a gray bear--i

thn .TariB be
around his neva. His beari and mua- -

.k L .. a . , ,,u1" w muKa u" "
a toot It M

that

is

a

a

n

a

a

a

2

still growing.

Savages expect to imbibe brarery by
drinking the blood of their brave ene-
mies. A more enlightened method t.f
vitalising the blood is by taking Ayer
Strsapanlla. It braces np tiie nerves and
gives strength and fortitude to endure
the trials of life.

A wad from TW Brook ville, H,
Crescent, fouad in the body of a ninr--

dered man in Hemando county, htle-- l

the piex torn frota that journal so rwe--
I T Mat it led to the detection vl the criu.- -

Xewstatpers are the I detec
tives ail round. Toe arruse)) tioally got
off. but it was not The Creitcetit's Uii.t

An English company which, has been
formed to wurk tbe ruby mines of Br- -

mah report grewt succeaa. Ttey have put
k new taiachiue into operation, and fr .m
.- ... ,.r ..1. t , . , . .ivsu '. ua baacru - l.iki.
ruLlMrSi j 0f commercial value. Tlie de- -

puBils uurt an ares of 140 re miles.

A New York lawyer named IuoIit:',e
once unwittiiigly entered into partner-
ship with a brother bar-isl-er uue.l

teeie. but a 1 k of c.ienlssuon became
pa.io'ully niLeal-le- . and it was iout. i

ad lL to du u!v, the name of the
firm proving too suiijejiive to prnpec- -

live patrons. I. h.

In cue block on Main street in Battle
Creek the other 'lay a rejvrtrr saw three
one lerrd men. four one armed men and
twootuermen alio were ao laiue trier
--,,,. .;. ltiKKlt .are- -. Tl-- e ret-.- r-,., . :,... '

jn, Cf..
greatest raiirond towns iu tiie l'mte--

Mates."

London's niceir" paved streets are so
slippery that su-p- s have bees taken to
fin1 . ot robing tiieru. Ta.,
..es-th-e aocty for prom-in- g .lie

T U jniM Um! UjB( Ardent'
Prevention society have been frmJ.

,-.. ..i- -r t.. ,i,.
C.J, artd well sand--i....

In aswaajp north of the town of As--

tor, 1 la--, John Wilson cat a huge cy- -
press tree, and was sui-pr- i .1 to find
therein an ai! igator seven et Kcg. Ths

in the tree beiug not ha.f laive
etri;''i to ajiimt tlia ri ' if i. ...

. , ' ,'
suuei it f. ta wnueyung aa-- sui.s-te-- J

on small aniiuais that ttn-rei- n sought
stieiu-r- .

A. W. Miller, of I nii.ntow n. is the en-vi-

posewor of an object of coimi ierai.ir
en.-i- i Mit t and r.r.mti.ia n? . tl.wijj to bet ween 4.' ' t an 1 "o"!

.j, ls La a rarw thing io see one f

,.r.k ki,..t r. .i.l .i. i i. - - - i

into Etrvbt. This rare old coin, an heir--
i i. ' f. vi: .. . r... f -

several reneratxitia. It was i.n t
tIroro Jemiaieut t.'T one J i err Lmac

A brans away h k ia tbe thstaot post.
Mr. Miller Taiurs this Iittie slfaei at

As s j t part of Use unews!ne of
matrimony ariixw friKm mere tr3- -. it
would lie wie in erery young mArr-.e-- l

mmn to enter into aa agreement wrlh k
wife that in ail disputes of thi kmd
Me party who was most conrioce-- 1 Mat
tl were right should alwaTS aarreivier
the victorr. B which mean, both would
bs more forward to live op tbet

"Maria, do you remember Mat fine
dinner yoo r f il byyoomelfoa tbe

Ke--J yoa to be saine"
"Yes, indeed, fie'srs"'
Everything wa pleodii"
I am sure it was."

-- 4Bi i wh your nx:b--T was lit irg
with as now."


